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MHSA ignores inequalities between girls', boys' athletics 
By Martha Roberts tioning girls' volleyball w.ere the breaking the law. For example, schools are breaking the Jaw ap- discriminating against girls in 
Editorials Editor increased costs required and the MHSA sanctions only seven parently doesn't seem to have athletics. 

The educators af Montana lack of facilities in many small sports for girls while it sanctions any effe~t o~ a~ministra~ors . Hopefully this will clear up 
continue to show an alarming Montana schools. What it really nine for boys. This is in direct ~hey are JUSt 1gnonng the s1tua- the discrimination that is now 
lack. of . conce~ about the ~ne: comes ?own to though, is t.hat violatio~ of Title. IV (a Montana hon. as long as they can. . occurring in girls' sports in our 
quality occurrmg between girls girls' wmter volleyball conflicts law which requires that equal Times are now changmg. state. During difficult economi~ 
and boys' athletics in Montana with BOYS' basketball, since opportunities be given to both Nancy Deden and Bev J:I~nry, times may schools are cutting 
schools. both are played during the same sexes in sports.) Out of the 181 :-vho. have daughte~ parbc~~at- back on their budgets, however, 

For the second year in a row season in many schools. Appar- Montana high schools only 31 mg m s~hool athletics, ar~ f1li~g lack of money is no excuse for 
the Montana High School Asso- ently, most Montana schools feel offer girls a sanctioned sport for a lawsmt, probably some.time .m con ti!luing discrimination 
dation voted down.makin~ girls ' boys' athle~cs take priority over all thr~ seasons, fall, winter, February. The lawsmt ~Ill against girls ' ~hletics. Priorities 
volleyball a sanctioned mte~- girls ' athletics. and sprmg. In 161 schools, how- charge .MHSA, t~e State O~f1ce have to change. MHSA can start 
cholastic sport (89-82 vot~) . Th!s The ten-school .volleyball eve!•. boys have year-round com- of Pubhc In~~ruct10~ an.d vano.us right now by accepting girls' val-
makes Montana and Mame the league (now active m western pebbon. The fact that many Montana scnool d!l>ulcts With leyball as a sanctioned sport. 
only two states in the U.S. which Montana) would become more • • 

don't have volleyball as a sane- formalized if endorsed by the M ··I·· t a ry a •. d c a u s I n g n I g h t m a r e 
tioned sport. Considerin!'l th~s MHSA. As a sanctioned sport it . . 
and the fact that volleyball IS would be brought under the . . . . . fightmg commumsm, are also 
the third most popular girls' MHSA guidelines and officiating By. Ma.rtha R~berts dollars of mili~!Y aid alo.ng With brutally killing and torturing the 
sport in the U.S., the lack of sup- and coaching would be up- Ed1tonals Editor actual U.S. military advisors to people of El Salvador. . 
port for it is absolutely ridicu- graded. ~s a happy, conten~ed student El Salvador. According to Salvadonan 
Jous. Presently, the MHSA and . gomg to Hellgate High Sc~ool, " The U.~; gov~rnn:tent b~came newspapers, soldiers from ~he 

Reasons given for not sane- many schools in Montana are you may not care that ~~esident alarmed by fightm~ gomg on Salvadorian Atlacatt Batallion 
Reagan recently certified . the between the S~lvadon~n govern- took part in raiding the village of 
U.S. government to continue ment .,,1d leftist gue~I~las , who Mozote and other surrounding 

·sending military aid (money and are supposedly rece1vmg help mountain villages as part of a 
equipment) to El Salvador. If from co~munist governmen~ large search-and-destroy opera-

U.S. image needs help 
By Julie Burk 
Assistant Editorials Editor 

Ever since the Vietnam War, 
American prestige has dropped 
significantly. The United States 
is no longer an all-powerful na
tion that other countries blindly 
follow. In fact, it almost seems 
as if no one likes us anymore. 
Fortunately, according to 
Jeanne Kirkpatrick, U.S. Ambas
sador to the United Nations, the 
United States is fed up with 
being the United Nation's favor
ite whipping boy and has been 
toughening up. 

The U.S. seems to have ended 
up with the unfortunate position 
of whipping boy because, be
sides the problems with the 
U.N., our NATO allies have de
manded forceful leadership, cur
rently from the Reagan admin
istration, yet when Reagan does 
do something, such as imposing 
sanctions against Poland and 
Russia, they are unwilling to 
help. Therefore, when some
thing goes wrong, the U.S. gets 
all the blame. 

Back in the U.N., America 
seems to get an unreasonable 
amount of abu8e from underde
veloped countries. According to 
"U.S. News and World Report", 
Third World countries repeat
edly link Zionism, racism and 
"American imperialism" in the 
same rhetorical package. A short 
time ago, the General Assembly 
elected an Iraqi, lsmat Kittani, 

. whose country is openly hostile 
to Israel, President. He took of
fice as the Assembly got ready to 
consider resolutions on Israel 
and the Middle East. 

Furthermore, many major 
concerns at the U.N., according 
to Kirkpatrick, have been de
fined in ways that are com
pletely anti-Western. Russia has 

succeeded in depicting the world 
as a great class struggle - the 
poor many against the rich few. 
Since the U.S. is the richest, it 
comes out as the bad guy. 

Because the U.N. is comprised 
mainly of Third World and Com
munist countries, the U.S.'s al
lies often feel compelled to pub
licly attack the U.S., even 
though they might privately sup
port us, in order to maintain cre
dentials with the radical coun
tries. They feel this is necessary 
because some Western Euro
pean countries have acquired an 
important economic and politi
cal stake by cooperating with 
Moscow. 

Moreover, in view of the situa
tion with Israel annexing the 
Golan Heights area from Syria, 
Kirkpatrick said that if Israel 
doesn't give it back, the U.S. will 
withdraw its annual billion dol
Jar contribution to the U.N. This 
in effect, means that the U.N. 
will be virtually rendered inop
erable, because the U.S. contrib
utes 25 percent to the U.N.'s 
operating budget a year. The 
next largest contributor is the 
Soviet Union, with 13 percent. H 
America does withdraw contri
butions, it would mean that the 
U.S. would drop out of the U.N. 
This would be very serious Le
cause the U.N. is the arena for 
major international politics. 

In order to avoid this possible 
disaster , the United States 
should continue to penalize at
tackers by cutting American 
funds from the U.N. budget 
slashing foreign aid or armS 
shipments, and so forth. This 
will hopefully signify to our sup
posed allies that they can't have 
it all. If they want any kind of 
aid from the U.S., they will have 
to agree to back it - publicly. 

you took a moment, however, to through Nicaragua . ~he U.S., m tion against leftist guerrillas. In 
read this edito~al, you might its fight .~or "fret lorn an.d de- Mozote 482 peasants were mur-
find yourself a httle more con- mocracy, h~s tak. n the side of dered, 280 of these people were 
cerned. . ~he Salva?ona~ gove~ment ~nd under the age of 14 years old. In 

El Salvador IS a small, very IS supplymg aid. It Is worned the village of Capilla villagers 
poor country in Central America that com~unism might take reported that solders 'murdered 
surrounded by .Guatemala, Hon- hold. yet, 1t has ov~rlooked a a father and his nine childeren 
duras, and Nicaragua. In the rather Important deta~l. The gov- and a mother and her five chil-
past year or so the Reagan Ad- ernment armed services of El dren. 
ministration has sent millions of Salvador, which are supposedly Th t ' ti d th 

life in the fat lane 
lohn engen 

Thanks ladies. Thanks so much for entering Mitchell's date 
contest. I see that my popularity has been maintained since 
the Sadie Hawkins dance. Only one person entered the con
test, and she wants the date with Mike Martin. 

But I'm not going to become depressed. It' not like I need a 
date or anything. As a matter of fact, my weekends tend to be 
quite full. 

A Friday night with no date is not a Joss. Friday is my night 
to watch the new "You Asked For It" and clean the scum out 
from between my toes. 

Saturday night is also jam packed with fun-filled activities. 
The evening kicks off with cleaning the crumbs out of the 
toaster, and the grand finale is making ice cubes. 

Who needs a date when they can have so much fun alone? 
This issue's review deals with an eating establishment 

known as King's Table, located in Southgate Mall. 
Two statements can be made concerning King's Table: 1) 

They have, to use the mining vernacular, the "motherlode" of 
food . 2) The food tastes like it was dug from a mine. The sec
ond statement was quite harsh, but the food is not great. 

However, one must make a few concessions when the price 
is taken into consideration. For around $4 you can fill two 
plates with a variety of salads, casseroles, vegetables, and your 
choice of meat, depending on the day you eat there. Not only 
can you fill your plates once, but you can return and fill it up 
again. Dessert is also included. 

For a smorgasbord that must produced food in large quanti
ties, King's Table is not a bad deal. It's somewhat like the 
Hellgate cafeteria, but the seats are more comfortable and you 
serve yourself. 

If you go to King's Table, don't expect four star food . After 
all, you get what you pay for. 

P.S. In regard to the date contest, the sole entry stated that 
my waistline was 94 inches. Way off. My waist is a svelte 88. 

e a roci es go on, i'ln e 
U.S. government contir ues to 
support this murdering and tort
uring by supplying the Salva~ 
dorian armv with money and 
military equipment. 

The Foreign- Assista,Ice Act, 
passed last month, requires 
President Reagan to certify that 
the Salvadori;m government is 
making a "concerted effort" to 
respect human rights in El Sal
vador in order for $25 million in 
military aid to be sent to the 
country. Reagan recently did 
certify this. 

Apparently Reagan doesn't 
read the papers, or maybe he 
really doesn't care about people. 
As American tax payers, how
ever, we are giving the Salvado
rian army money and military 
supplies, so they can kill and tor
ture their people under the guise 
of "fighting communism". _ 
We are just as responsible for 
the atrocities in El Salvador as 
our government is because we 
are not standing up and telling 
our government to stop. 

If this terrible violation of 
human rights is to end, the U.S. 

. government must not support 
the Salvadorian army. Instead, 
the U.S. should be giving eco
nomic support to the people of 
EJ Salvador. Presently Ameri
ca's support of El Salvador is 
not promoting democracy ; it is 
causing a nightmare. 
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This issue's Top Teen is Tammy Whitaker. Tammy has been ac
tive in basketball for 3 years and volleyball for 2 years. She has 

participated in German Club, science club, and was the sen
ior class secretary in Student Senate. llb 

First National 
Montana Bank 
of Missoula 

Tammy was a Girls State Delegate and is a member of 
National Honor Society with a gradepoint of 3.7. She en

joys music, drawing, sports and participating in school spirit. 
Tammy plans to major in ar.t at the Colorado Institute of Art. 


